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There will bo nu. entertainment iri'venCarolina , watcliinan lit MzfoE --otto. -
1 ; v boitirnr localv;; V;,; .

Mr. Orlin Cruse's term of school closed
last Wednesday.1 'J' '

, G. M. Finger has planted one acre knd
a quarter in onions thts spring;

Mr. (j; Ci Gall has resigned his office as
Postmaster of this plate and has moved
to Catawba couh1 ty; j , - - i -

' Mr. P J. Klutitz hai the finest field of
wheat in this yicinityf , It is large enough
for a rabbit to hide inl - '

W. E. Beaver has Ut this State. It :

supposed he was complicated with Bill
Sikes and the News'pm gang, carrying

This Sfasnri's MiSmPi&lw
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For The NERVOUS
I The DEBILITATED

" ' The AGED. 1;

McCUBBm Miill:: " , "J-- S i Jl i
. . .

Havejmade? arrangements to handle the OLD AXD REM ABLE! BRANDS OF
FERTILIZERS formerly sold by J. D. Gaskili. Royester's High Grade and Etiwan

8 -

Sea, Fowl, Arlington and Owl Brands of Guano are unsurpassed, ks has been
tested by hundreds oftjse best farmers in Rowan and adjoining counties. j .

B& SUliE AND CALL EARLY AND MAKE JOUR ENGAGE
MENT, AS THEY EXPECT LARGE SALES TTIIS SEA&OX

I. I ' - .i .

J Office next door to Kluttz & Rendleman, Main Street, Salisbury, N. Ct.
xo:rm. a

5 -

MEW SPRING

j; n in em wan nftn
- tn." .I01110 11 tn!tlMm andnemmt eygUun. enziaK

AH ALTERATIVE
,

V

the blood parifyinn and cDPicliln it,
r - JSS,1 OTepoomlajc- those dteeaatS

A LAXATIVE.

, it cures habitual conrtlpatienVand
promoteaaregilar habit, ltstreneti- -
CHS the itrnnvh an1 mtAm ai

A dwreticT "
.

"1?? composition the best and mort
V active diureticsof the Materia Medic
.wrablned scientifically with other

.

- nve remedied for ditKaaea of tbawuubji. can De reued onto maqmcJrreUer and speedy etae.
. rrera pwsnns wbo uad thisrraMdr with

WtLXS, RICHARDSON & CO iPmnk, i

- 'I
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RENDLEMAM'S
Manufacturers and Im'pdriers, and have

ffiilfllSIf,
I

SELL AS WE IUIVE
TRULY.

- --

offer you the oldest, puriET,' AND

UliADS Ut

AT

KLUTTZ
We 4re daily receiving NEW GOODS from

our.TWO STOKES full of the UEST GUODS for the LEAST MUX iEY
I In town. Big Stock of Dry Goods and Notions. New assort- - ,

I '
' inent of Shirta at prices from 25c. up. The latest styles -

of Collars and Cravats, enough for everybody, i

! at prices that sell them. Big Stock of Chil- -II dren's Clothing, at Children's prices. .

. We have'just received over a .

ITIIOUSAND (1,000) PAIRS OF SHOES,

. i
r'a- - '

; i ' '

ij ..
! rii'i

j ' -

' ' ri'i-v- "

--:
'

h ''srf ,hj : r

Whifh are marked at-Pric- cs that to see them is to bpy. In ladies we have Frank
& Prhy's, SSiegler's, and many other fine makes of the best Shoes to be had, at prices
to uijt the umes

IS

Mr.. Henry Beaver of Mt. Pleasant has ".
moved Into the unoccupied store of W.
C Culps, and will take charge of the Post
Office at this place. '

Bock.
Mr. P. A. S:oop's school closed last I

Wednesday. f '
Mrsj Jacob Holshouscris still in a very

critical condition. She sufiers with heart
disease.. A

1

The -- frame is up for the new Methodist 1

church and the balance of the lumber on
the ground.

-
-

j
1

Cline & Holbrooke j havo moved the r I

team saw mill near Rock P. 0., and aie
doing lota of sawing. ;

' :

2eb.
Our school is progressing finely.

The farmers are busy sowing oats and
making preparations for another crop.

The cold wave on; Monday and Tues- -
day'made us look at our wood piles and
wonder how long it would last.

- , 4

The. Concord Presbytery will meet at
Franklin church on Thursday before the
first Sunday in April. We are anticipa
ting a pleasant time.!;

Miss Sallie Neems, of High Point, our
accomplished music teacher is giving per--

feet satisfaction. Since Miss Neems.f .u .,u... i uuaauccu wu" U5'wf " UJ,UUS" I

the street without hearing an instrument,
s n ' 115vur iarmers seem xo ue encourageu

from the proceeds they received from
their last crop and are going to work in
good earnest, especially on the tobacco
crop. Mr. J. A. Fisher's crop this year
averaged him 27i cts. per pound. Who
can beat Franklin.

On Sunday before last we had the
pleasure of hearing Rev. W. R. Boyd, he
preached a very interesting sermon. His
text read "He that bath an ear. let him
hear what the spirit sayeth unto the
church." We arc sqrry to say that Mr.

uwm preueanuiwreweii sermon at
I-- ranklm church on he third Sunday in
March. ,The people will lose a good,
earnest nastor 's

China Grove

Roll of distinction, public school, Dis
trict No. 2: ' h

Allie Weaver. A fnuic ii,aBiuw,
Ida Linn, Treston Linn, May WeaveV,
Sallie-Walter- , Eunice, Litaker, Penick
T.itaker. Fannie Wmvm. Emma fWr. lii

Charlie Ludwick, J. N. Overcash, 4.tjia i

Orgther Linn, CrevU Linn, Kurtz Wea
ver, Edgar Overcash Thornwell Beaver,
J. T. Overcash, Nora Rice, Carrie Beaver,
Henry Beaver. Charles Baker, Willie
Walter J. A. Qvercash.

Mamie V. Owen, teacher.

County Democratic Convention.
The Democratic Convention for the

county of Rowan will be held on the 19th
dav of May, (third Saturday of May), at
the Court House in Salisbury, The pur-
pose of the Convention will be to elect
delegates to the Siate Convention at
Raleigh, and the Congressional Conven
tion, where ever it may be held.- -

J. W. Rumple,
Ch. Dern. Ex. Committee.

Ho! for; Florida.

March 23, 1833, has been set apail as Noith
Carolina State day at Kxj o- -
sition, novr being held at Jacksonville, FJa.

The K. & D. B. R. wi)I sell round trip tickets
to.' Jacksonville and return for this occasion, on I

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN.
; Pure Lard, Hams and all Kinds of Swine Flesh, i

Big Lot of Fancy White Fish at S5-0-
0 per 100 lbs.-- , Heads Off.

Now Orleans Molasses at 30c. per gallon and up. Sapling and Red Clover, Blue
and Orchard Grass Seed. All kind of Seed Potatoes.

! i '

Sl$E JlS BEFORE YOU BUY OR

THINGS TO SHOW YOU. YOURS

by tho --children of, St. Luke's Sundav
school in the Y. M C. A. hallneit-Taes-da- y

night, tho proceeds to bo used to
wards an Easter offering.; Admission 20
cents, children 15.--;G- and have a good
aogh. " .' , .

The New Drug Storo on the: cornet
of Main and Fisher streets is fitted up
very neatly - and i presents an attractive
appearance. Mri AVells during his form
er connection with Mr. Stcc'ro made" many
friends and. we hope he" will rediive a
airshare of the public's patronage j !

A young man araed O'Brien Atkin
son, of Detroit Michigan,-wa- s in j town
ast night on his return from Albanjr''Ga.

he is traveling horse bdek and from h's
appearance thexercise must agree with
hjm-- He traveled last year from Detroit
to St. Augustine," Ffa., and back in the
same way.

It is discouraging to say the least of it
"or owners of town property to goto the
expense of purchasing and planting shade
trees,, in order to improve it, and add to
thej appearance of the town, to have
some one follow after the fiist dark
night, and deliberately hack them to
pieces with a knife. "A favorite way is to
bend the tree down and draw a knife
across the body, about four feet from the
ground. --Detectives should be employed
to ihnnt down Uie guilty parties, and
when found the branches of the trees
that have been defaced should be worn

Ijmt their naked backs.- - The person or
personswho would do a crime of this
S3rt would for provocation no less slight,
barn the roof from over your head.

If country newspapers were to publish
the naraes of subscribers, who take read
and enjoy, and are gratified by, yet refuse
to pay for their home papers, the reputa
tion of most communities for - moral
honesty, would depreciate ten percent"
says the New York Sun. "An editor's
labor is seldom esteemed or compensated,
A lawyer will give you five minutes' ad
vice on a topic and charge you $5 for it.
An editor will give you advice on a hund
red topics, and. charge five cents a copy
for his paper, and very often five cents
given to an editor would save five dollars
given to a lawyer, In fact, no other

"business is so universally robbed and
swindled out of their labor and capital
as country newspaper publishers.?' Ex.

A Rising Man.

Solicitor Long is without doubt one of
the best prosecuting attorneys in the
State When he puts a case to the jury
it is in a plain, practical, common sense
way no gush and very few useless words.
We admire; him as a man and an officer,
and hopa sme day to see him riding'
ct rcu;. t. Si I itburj Watchman.

Every word of this is deserved. Mr.
Long is a capital officer and an Al man.
He is a nian of ability, industry, force
of character and the rising man Of the
State. He is becoming more and moire
appreciated every year and our brother
of the Watchman will undoubtedly see
him riding a circuit some day unless the
people take it into their heads which is
not at all unlikely to sendhim i to.Con-'gres- s:

SiaUsville Landmark.

A rn9 Gen.

We have received from the Marlin Fire-

arms Co. of New Haven Conn, a beauti
fully finished 10 shot repeating rifle of

of the simplest kind, and yet the action
the strongest that can be made, all ten
shots an be fired ordinarily in six to
seven seconds. We have not shot it yet
but understand from parties who haye
us(tgl this make, that for accuracy in shoot-

ing and for penetration the Marlin can't
be beat. . 1 . -

This rifle can be seen at Capt.-Brown'- s

store on Main St. and we would suggest
to any one wanting any thing in the fire-

arm line to examine this gun and see the
style and finish of the work turned but by
Urn company and then send to thenorfor
catalogue. "

Salisbury.

A flying trip to .TSAlisbury Tuesday
evening by The Standard developed the
fact that our neighboring town it on the
steady up-gra- de of improvements. We
met many friends of "ye olden times,"
and talkedof incidents and happenings of
"lonj ago," even as far back as the be-

ginning of the Mexican war." A minute's,
street chat with Prof. Neave was much
enjoyed Andrew Murphy' and "others
talking of school boy days when but six
years' old. Many, very many, friends
complimented The Standard. We found
all tbe printing offices shut, save the
Herald, and there Mr. Rouche said the
'editor was"at home. " The "every man

to. the wheel"' motto is rapidly making a
city out of the ancient town. An extra
train under themanagement of Capt.
Gorge N. Wait, tho oldest canductor as
to rank on the N..C. railroad, brought us
home ii the "wee sma' uours." Concord
Standard.

' LIST OF IETTEES.
List ofletters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the -- week ending
March 11,1888.:
' Emma Mcln'tyre, Phillis McKenzie, E
E Smith, Charley Brown, Ed B Brown,
Caroline Cowan, .Elizibeth Miller, -- Mo-

grandia Holmes Lon AIlen;Alice Kiney
N .Atkinson, Ben Banks, R L Bame, John
H Grumly, Abbie Gookin, A J Henry,
Leaner Howyrd, Willian Ham, J SsHill
2, John R Hill, Jennie Hall, Sallie Hall,
G C . Kestlcr, "Alice Owens, Dan Pool,
T S Parks, Alice B Thompson, John
Trexler, E T Thomas; Mattio Malone,
Ham Watkins, LilUo Wise. : " '- .- .

i Pleasjo say advertised when the above
letters arc called for.

' AJL Boyden, P. M,

LOCAL.
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rCRONSwrltui?(orlnCormatloTi on nfeltersid-rutisedl- B

this paper wlllpie44e sajt "adYertlaca
littxt yratchmaV - A - .,

SL- - j
'

.' '".'' '''
Subsoriptidtf f Rates.

"The obscriptjon rates of tho Carolina
I 7Trtfc,raiollowB: ;

I 1 3rear, pftid In advance, $1,591
t' payra itieiavea jiuo suu
L narin't dcPed 12 mo'a 20

'ext Monday is tho bet of

For a splendid fit, gentlemen should go
I to Kelly, the tailor. ' ', -

i ' - j : '
-

'

Ir.jT. J. Jferoney, who has been quite
ill for a fortnight, is Improving. 4 ' 'r

. .
"

i v
J Th 1 ladies ft the ; Episcopal congrega-
tion l ave decided to carpet their church.

I

--A MfT Gardner, from OswegoTcounty,
ITew JVor, Was in town last week look-

ing far a fannV " .'
j : i " -

ifr; M,-$- . iBrown will leave for New
Yftrk. to"Turchase his sprintr stockrof
coods, to night.
. j :

Mr! Litcbtiensteia is in New York lay
4n40 a fine tock of goods for the spring
. add summer?trade.

! - r-- ;

' --v That the tVATCnMAN is appreciated as
' Un advertising medium any one can see

by lOOKlBg tu iw vuiuuiua.
' The congregations at all the churches

VWeJsmaU Jast Sunday, wing to the
inclemency of the weather.

J. ,1). Schenck, of Locke township, has
vf; jthe misfortune of losing two valuable

A I horses during the last month

1 . Why sendfaway from town to have a
suit.! of clotes made, or anything else,

The colored Methodists of this place are.

!vWO .uteris towards buildiu"; a new
i -- 'church in tho vicinity of their college.

Mr. Sandy Smith, of Concord, was
Wa last week on the hunt of fine horses.
lie made several purchases while here

If vou don't want" to see Salisbury
prosperous, patronize other markets.
That is the purest way to kill home trade.

Dave Julian is in the Nortliern markets
buvinz coolls and - promises bargains
in hi3 line ntver before heard of in Salis

'
bury. . i ;-

- y '

Our Town Tax Collector has'advert's
, . ed the property of about twenty delin- -

; quent tax payers. We arc glad it is not
- .

"
.

r ; . jfr. p.uchanan has commenced wtfrk
L i on ihe ner warehouse for Boyden Sc

:.l Quinu, nextj tohe Methodist church, on

Church stret.';
f

''
Vart of tliieorth walljjf the. ruins of

Johnson' & Ramsay's tobacco factory fell
last Sunday cyening. Luckily no one
was under i . -

, , ,

T - Rev. Dr. sMitH, of TGrt'cnsboro, will, as
r;f-- . eist jtbe pastor of the "Presbyterian" church

ii in tlit'Comiuunion scrTices to be heltl thcre
- nexj Sundajf. t

'

. Several new projects are on foot. We
do not claim any mushroom growth for

" Salisbury, bpt we are on a good, sound,
substantial boom.

' Mr. Wr Li Kluttz of the firm of Kluttz
Rfen(ilcmsn is ih"2ef JVork laying in

a stock of ods thatwiil please his cus-- .
toiners, .both in price and quality.

; V How to conduct a newspaper is a ques--

tion. ; that never puzzles anybody ,but
: : editors. Those outside of the business

know all about it. So says an exchange.
" If v - ' " ; : .

, , Mr. J. B. Lanier intends to put in ma--

chiriery for Imaking barrels and also to
7 run; a canning factory in connection with

: I liis other works at the mill bought from
Heron ey Brp's.

Hon. W. II. II. Cowles, and.liis family,
arehisitingus'-brotlu,r-in-lsny,-Mr- . M. O.
Bherrill. of ihis p'acc. Mr. Cowles is not
in good h cajth and is takingi-esf- e from his

: duties In Ccimress.

;'l:;''' "fj faft'ptrt.ea. jat Rev. X C. Price,
I' i President. cfLivingstoneCollege, located

at this place, favors the on of Mr.
Cleveland fo the Presidency, and will
support him in the coming election.

; MrEugcie Johnson has bought what
ls known as the Nolly house and lot on
Church strtet, from D. A. Atwell, on
vhich.he is going to erect a tobacco iac-tor- y,

and bi ready for rwOrk by May.

V An exchange makes the following ap--
Pea) to the fair sex to take advantage of
leap year: "Leap tillthe last armed

expire;!; leap for your husband and
L- - your sires; a chance to make the fires,
: fr onts throughout the land." j

Burt McNeelv has had la water pipe
put in hi3 barber shop, .and will fit up
first class bitb rooms. Besides being one
rthe best barbers in ihe country, Burt

"is an. enterprising citizen, and Reserves
the splendid patronge hej gets in his line.

rAn exi nge says: Judicious adver
tising creates many a new business:

; barges many an old business; revives
; ttaiiyadul business; rescues many a

i f '34 business; saves many a failing busi- -
tness; preseryesmany a large business;
8ecQ'e sucess in auy business.

e hotic the following improvements
v going on in the North Ward, (Jersey

city): MrjD A; Atwell is building two
i?lSe? oa1 Uon- street. Mr. II. A:

is just about completing a resi-
dence on Cemetery street. Mr. J. B.
Lanier is having lumber delivered for a
large houre and Prof. Kerk ncwr rcsi-- A

ceace is ncaring completion.'

T. K. BttCNEn EDITOB, nALETGU, H. C.

Continuation of the list of North Caro
lina minerals, and their localities 1 . J

- it l - r -

IIIi Compounds; of ChloriSb!, etc.
': ,4 35 f HALITR Oil COMkoJf SALT.

I. J -- :. - .''"-- I 1 .'. -- 4
" " i. ' :

Found in the waters of the Atlantic
Ocean, from which it can bo obtained by
evaporation, and in, wells and springs at
several points id the Triassio beds." ' -

86. ceeABGYEITe.

In - Bomok of. the jgold ores of Burke
county, silver isffotnd after roasting; a
specimen, which I had an opportunity to
examine, make it j probable 'that it is
present as chlridie of siU'cr or cerar-gyrit-e.

-
.

- .; , '..'j
h 37.- - rEiRotra cirioniDE. i T .

It has been observed in the meteoric
irons from Ashevilie, from Jewel Hill",
Madison county, which are wet from the
deliquescence of this salt. " In the Rock-
ingham county iron) it has been found in
nie sohu Z.?... j

IV. FLUORINE COMPOtrXDS.

'J' FLUORITE.

According to General Clinffraan. tluo--
rue occurs at tirown Mountain. Burke
county, also in Watauga, and with barite
wlow Alarshallj Madison county, and at
King's Mountain,' tiaslon county. In
pseudomorphs aftr apatite-rarel- y at
Kay's Mine, Yancy county.

' ; 89. ftt&oceeite(?).
A few minute deep violet. blue snots

1 . ...were ooservea in association witn pyro-- .
cnionte, Diacic tourmaline, orthoclase,
quartz etc., at Ray's Mica Mine, Hurri
cane Mountain, Xancy county, which
are probable yttrocerite. -

V. OxirGEi Compounds.

I. OxipES.
f

40. CUrRITE.

.;upriie or toe yea oxide ot copper
occurs in somejof the copper mines near
tne suriace. . It is rarely found in small
cubical crystal$ and in octahedra upou
native coDDer in Cabarrns countr Tt
has been observed in Chatham, Davidson,
Person, Caldwell, j Lincoln, Alleghany

""JS cT"e5. ana TUD,on the Sossau
Waryhut Mine, Jackson county;

in Mecklenburg county, and several of
the Guilford county copper mines, cu
prite ia acicular and cauillarv crvstals... .
(so-cail- ea chalcotnchite) was formerlv
iound in beautiful specimens.

41 . M ELACONITE.

It is found I occasionally as a black
coating or a pejwder associated with cu-
prite at the McGinn Mine, and with zinc- -
blende, etc., sparingly at &uver Hill; also
at Cullo.whee Mine, Jackson county.

42, CORUNDtJM. .

One of the most interesting minerals
which occurs in the State of North Caro
lina in a great many varieties is corun
dum. It was; first noticed when, jn the
anrmir t 1 X17 f lama w nee r I L 1 T

Unable yariet ywas found threo miles
below Marshall, injMadison county. It
has since been found two and a half
miles north of Marshall, at Haynie's,

was aiterwaras louua Dynunter,in smallIt'll! a aaquantity, reagisn hand Diuisn masses.
sometimes crystahlized at Crowder's
Mountain and afterwards, at Clubb's.t 4 ,i .r ; ir tt

( Abo-i- t teti vears n- -o larr ha
of corundum i were discovered near
Franklin, in Macoii county, at Culsagce
or Corundum HlllJ Here it lies of a

'.i r..-- ; . r r si

nnn nnrnn nnm (rnpisa nn rnnmdnm
itself presents many varieties. Beautiful
hexagonal pyramids, with the basal and
rhombohedral planes, and of many
shades of color;, from almost colorless to
yellow and dep red, rarely to green,
have been found. Some of tho crystals
are very largej onejfor instance, measur
ed five feet, two inches in length. Most
ly it occurs massive, often in large,
cleavage masses,

i
often

a
of variable

.
colors

some are red ana semi-transpara-

UJ ',n small fragments even transparent,
and form a fair rul)y; other specimens of
reddish or grey corundum have dissemi
nated through the mass the most beauti
fully colored !azure-bln- e sapphire. A
very peculiar variety is that consisting of
white and blue bands. At this locality
corundum is associated with prochlorite
black and greenish, black spinel, tour
maline, small quantities of rutile, Sec,
aud where it occurs in the mica schist
with damourite and margarite.

At HogbackjMihe, in Jackson county,
corundum, associated with damourite,
margarite and tourmaline, is imbedded
in chlorite, j Asj the hanging wall,
feldspar, with j crystals of corundum, is
met with. A3 small quantity, not ex
ceedincr a few ounces, of corundum has

at Webster, Jackson county, and also at

Clay county a s greyish white corundum
is found associated with margarite,
zoisite, actinolite, &c, and a red variety
sometimes of a deep ruby color, associa
ted With zoisite, smaragdite, cyanite and
a feldspar. t

It is found In the gravel, two miles
I west of Statesvilie, in Iredell county,

associated-wit- h cyanite, but rarely im
bedded in it. Highly interesting crystals
and crystalline masses of greyish-whit- e

corundum, mbre; jor less altered into
damourite and tourmaline, have lately
been found bylMr. jj. A. D. Stevenson, at
Belt's Bridge, jjaudj beautiful hectagonal
prism's of a jpalbrownish corundum,
with a partial alternation into soaa mar
garite, at Hendricks7 farm, near .Belts7
Bridge, Ircdelli county. It is also found
n Cherokee, Clayi iiaywood, Aiaaison,

Mitchell, Wilkes, Buncombe Burke.
Stokes, McDowell1 Rutherford, Gulford
and other counties

43. HEMATITE.

Red oxide ot iron or nemauie is one oi

Carolina. The compact ore, sometimes
more or .less mixed with the specular

j variety, forms! large beds in Chatham,
hooie, Orange, ilacon, awain,iiuncomoe
and many othr counties, ronaieaana
micaceous hematite occurs in Chatham,
Stokes, Forsyth, Person, Randolph and
ei8ewhere, h A refy fine variety of slaty
hematite, withicrystals of magnetite, is
found at Cookf 'a pap, Watauga county,

i ana ootu nere anu in vbiuwcu . wuuiy,

fiafKcSS-rus. Catawba. Lincoln, GastonMecklen
hurt? counties-ieto.1-Th- e ochreous van

Cherokee, and in a great many ;go a
mines.V Hexagonal scales of hematite, in

I ervstala of ouaxtz. occurs in lrcdell
icouuiy. . . - t r i

The description Of this group will be
continucdia next week's paper,

HEADQUARTERS FOR FARiViERS AND PLANTERS.
i
s

the! undersigned still continues to
I MOST RELIABLE

ACID PHOSPHAT

IN Large Tarky ..of
V"'. M'-:-

Patterns and priced

CURTAffl SCREENSflf
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Littman & LichstenstMn.

15:ly.

n j,. 9i n y .

TH0S. L. KELLY'S
FINE '

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. '

A Full and CompfeteJLine bf lm ported
gootU for ray Spring Trade, cpnsistin;: of
French English and Scotch Roods, of alV
colors. An unsurpassed line of Trohscrln,
all of whieh will be raide up in tkc Be?t
and most Fashionable Style. ' All are cor-
dially invited to call and cxaminemy stock
and ihey will see at orce that. - '

I KEEP THE BEST IN TIIEMARKET.
. Terras1, Positively Cash. In the Mansion

House, last room fronting onlonis street. .

M. C. (1UINN.

STOCK OF

I
r

A- -

PRICE FOOMinj

SELLING lf&:CG0
COEDS WOOD.

4'

it 7 '7i.

r-.i-.

1 ' ;li

44

:

mm:

.1

-- 4.

Vii "rfA VASSjU""STOXO," "ROYJSTVRSHIGHGIUIDE"
I PACIFIC DISSOLVED BOJVfi PHOSPHATE, j

i --ALSO - ... i

Sol I Pacific ana Star Brand duo, Lister's Bene Fertilizers ana Fire

Bone leal. 1 C. Lime Pte" "ki Lime," aafl Ger. Mat. -
lj to be fcold at prices guaranteed to be as Low as the Lowest. These goods I have mostly

for over fifteen yeftrs and can safely recommend them. Don't ul to see me be--

"tr'"3" J. ALLEN BROWN.
152m. '.. ' -

JNO. A. BOYDEN.

A
March 21 and 22, good to return until April i2,been found near the chrysolite outcrop

IS RESPEGTFULLY CALLED TO, OUR LARGE
- Z 1

-F- ERTILIZERS.FERTILIZERS
fy HAVE'ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE ORTHEEOL-LOWIN- G

STANDARD GOODS:
l : vL;

"FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) .1500 Bags

it
"NATIONAL' Cotton and lobacco. : .

: v

"STONEWALL" Cotton and Tobacco. i
- ; -

, .ff.
ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, Cotton and TobaccO. ;
A HID PHOSPHATES, for Composting - 4",

!500
500
500
500

ORCHILLA GUANO, small grain, clgr and grasses.
1100 a

100 Barrels LIME. -
.

(20 days), at the following rates
From Asheville, $!580

it Charlotte, f --

Greensboro,
17.65

t --

nendersonvUl6,
21.30
17.80

Italeigh, 22.00--
Salisbury, 19.40
Statesville, 19.40

This announcement is made on the authority
of the proper railroad officials.

SALISBURY MARKET.

March 8.

Cottop market corrected weekly by.

BOYDEN l&QUINR.
Cotton, good middling, 9

middling, 0
Market dull.

Country produce market corrected Dy

JULIAN & WATSON.
rtoTcr : 1 r,Q i7 ac
Flour, country family, $2J5 $2.40
Wheat. u , $1.00 $1.05
Country bacon, hog' roundt 0 10
Butter, . ' 15 20
yj(TyS ' 121
Forktgood - .

Inah potatoes, good, 7o 70
do. do. do seed, l.t0$1.70

Sweet potatoes, . i - 50 55pe "." rn
Urt; country, r.t 0 10

ETAD CAI CT

A house and lot in EnochvillftN. C.
The house one story with ell aud k good
lriffcn in .viJ. nroi i rA
&C. or. terms annlV tothenn1(rsirrnMl.

21:4t. "
i i J. PLASTER. -

March, 13,l$$Sii

' he lime Fertilizers are. all MUM Braiis maie of Staiiari Gcols, witl Gnaranteefl Ajalfsit

xye Qffer our FERTILIZERS
PRICES and on better terms than

s -
..

to tho farmers of Rowan and adjoining counties atXOWElt
ever before offered in this market. r :!U?ii 4 r I i

m WILL ALSO PAY

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE

THE HIGHEST MARKET;

AID GOnOil SEED.
BUACUASING YOUBUJLNO OR

1,000

BOYBEN

WAHTED (AT TEE BEICK YABD)

RESPECTFULLY,i.

QUIfsW
u
t
f- - 4 J.-

I - 4

I' .

f


